ONLINE OPPORTUNITIES

Webinars (Live Education)
$500 Per Webinar
- Logo up-front (provided by sponsor)
- Up to 3 minutes presentation about company/services at the beginning of the webinar

Online Education (Video Recorded)
$500 Per Video
- Logo up-front (provided by sponsor)
- Up to 3 minutes presentation about company/services at the beginning of the webinar

NATIONAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE (NEC) OPPORTUNITIES

SGMP’s Annual National Education Conference (NEC) and Expo will be held in Detroit, Michigan on June 24-27, 2019. See the NEC 2019 website at SGMPNEC.org for more details.

DIAMOND SPONSOR
$12,000 SPONSOR ~ Opening keynote speaker
- Up to 4 minutes of podium time (may include video) during a general session (provided by sponsor)
- 1 complimentary conference registration to include booth at tradeshow
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- 1 full-page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

DIAMOND SPONSOR
$12,000 SPONSOR ~ Lunch (Wednesday)
- Up to 4 minutes of podium time (may include video) during a general session (provided by sponsor)
- 1 complimentary conference registration to include booth at tradeshow
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- 1 full-page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

PLATINUM SPONSOR
$10,000 SPONSOR ~ Lunch (Thursday) OR closing keynote speaker
- Up to 4 minutes of podium time (may include video) during a general session (provided by sponsor)
- 1 complimentary conference registration to include booth at tradeshow
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- ½ page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed
PLATINUM SPONSOR
$10,000 SPONSOR ~ Name Badges/Holder/Ribbons and Conference Bags (Company logo on badge holders and bags)
- Up to 4 minutes of podium time (may include video) during a general session (provided by sponsor)
- 1 complimentary conference registration to include booth at tradeshow
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- ½ page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

GOLD SPONSOR
$8,000 SPONSOR ~ Breakfast (2 available)
- 1 complimentary conference registration
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- ½ page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

GOLD SPONSOR
$6,000 SPONSOR ~ Mobile application (Signage provided by SGMP, and promotional material/items can be provided by sponsor)
- ½ page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

SILVER SPONSOR
$3,000 SPONSOR ~ Conference Charging Station
- ¼ page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

SILVER SPONSOR
$3,000 SPONSOR ~ Hotel room key cards with company logo
- ¼ page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

SILVER SPONSOR
$3,000 SPONSOR ~ Social Media Promotion Station
- ¼ page ad in Government Connections in both digital and printed versions
- Complete contact list of all SGMP NEC attendees
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Sponsor ribbons as needed

BRONZE SPONSOR
$1,200 SPONSOR ~ 1 refreshment break (4 available) (SGMP provides signage with company name)
- Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
- Exclusive display table for promotional materials & sales collateral (provided by the sponsor)
- Sponsor ribbons as needed
SGMP SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES, 2018-2019

BRONZE SPONSOR
$1,200 SPONSOR ~ Conference photographer
• Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
• Sponsor ribbons as needed

CRYSTAL SPONSOR
$500 SPONSOR ~ 1 break-out education session (Signage provided by SGMP, and promotional material/items can be provided by sponsor)
• Company logo on media screens in general session for duration of conference
• Sponsor ribbons as needed

PARTNER SPONSOR
Online Live Auction (In-kind). To contribute to the live auction, see www.sgmpnec.org website